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G_ood morning Colleagues, 

This month, t_he UA!:'s Abµ Dhc!bi Nati~m.c!I Oil c;:qmpany (ADNOC) announced i~s 
---.~:-; ) plans to increase oil production to Just over 3 million barrels per day (bpd). This 

follows the pledge by the Organization of the Petroleum Exporting Countries 

(OPEC) to increase output in oraer help stabilize global oii markets by 

counterbc1lancing lost supply -from I ran and Venezuela. 

Also this month, ADNOC started manufacturing and exporting a new crude grade 

known as Umm Lulu. The new Umm Lulu crude grade is being pumped from ·the 
offshore fields Umin Lulu and SARB, operated by ADNOC offshore in partnership 

with foreign oil companies. 

Please see the articles below that provide further details as well as a brief 

production coinparisori timeline below. 

• From February 2018°August 2018, UAE crude oil production increased from 
2.80 million barrels per day (bpd) to 2.97 million bpd . 

• As of September 2018, the UAE expanaed production to over 3 miilion bpd, 

up 30,000 bpd from August. 
• ADNOC's production capacity targetis 3.5 million bpd by the end of 2018. 

~Hagir 

UAE's ADNOC starts producing new Umm Lulu crucle oil 

stream 
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DUBAI/SINGAPORE (Reuters) - Abu Dhabi National Oil Company (ADNOC) 
started producing and exp(>rting a new crude grade known as Umm Lulu ihis 

month, a company spokesman said on Wednesday. 

The new oil will help lift ADNOC's oil exports after the Organization of the 
Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC) and Russia pledged to increase output to 
stabilise global oil markets following disruptions in supplies from several 

producers, including Iran and Venezuela. 

The new crude grade is a blend produced tom its Umm L_ulu am:l SARB fields, · 

«:>p(!ratecl by ADNOC Ofl'shore, v.lit), initial producticm of SQ,000 ba_rrels per day 

(bpd). 

The fields are expected to contribute to ADNOC's production capacity target of 
3.5 million bpd by the end of 2018, the spokesman said last month. 

AD NOC has sold two 500,000-barrel cargoes of the crude loading in November to 

South Korea's second largest refiner GS Caltex and India's Reliance Industries 
Ltd at close to parity to the official selling price (OSP) for Das Blend, trade 

sources said. 

GS Caltex could not b.e reached for immediate comment. 

· A Reliance executive said on Wednesday that he could not confirm if they bought 
the oil. 

"We have had to look at alternatives, like we are taking Middle Eastern crudes 

and we are also taking some of U.S. grades," he said, after Reiiance halted oil 
imports from lran.Umm Lulu has an API gravity of 38.7 degrees and contains 0.7 
percent sulphur. 

UAE l;lOQ$fS ProC,1JctJQn, lntro<,l1Jees New Crude Blend 

The Abu Dhabi National Oil Company (ADNOC), the producer of nearly all of the 
oil iii the UAE, began producing and exporting a new crude grade, Urrim Lulu, in 

October, an AbNOC spokesman told Reuters, in a move that wiil help raise the 

Middle Eastern producer's exports as OPEC is relaxing the production cuts to 

offset lost supply from Iran and Venezuela. 
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The new Umm Lulu crude4rade is being pumped from the offshore fields Umm 

Lulu arid SARB, operated by ADNOC offshore in partnership with foreign oil 

companies. 

One of them, Austria's dMV, said that the initil:1I capacity of the two.fields-is 

5(),000 bpd, whic;h will incr!'lase to 129,000 bpd by the end of this year, and then 

to 215,000 bpg by 2023. OMV was awarded a 20,percent stake in the 40-year 

offshore concession in April this year for U S$1.5 billion: 

According fa trade sou~ who spoke to Reuters, ADNOC has alreai:ly sold tv.10 
cargoes of 500,000 barrels each of the Umm Lulu crude grade for November 

loading to the second biggest refinerin South Korea, GS Caltex, and to India's 

Reliance Industry. 

Reliance has halted.imports of oil from Iran, so it has to look for other options and 

is taking more crude from the. Middle East and from the United States, an 

executive at Reliance told Reuters on Wednesday. 

As of early $ept~_ml)er, the UA_E c,1lreagy stllrt~ ra_mping up production to 3 

miU_i9n bpd, thanks to the.Umn, i;1Jl1,1.c,1ni:l SAR_B field_s. 

ADNOC has a target to have production capacity of 3.5 mfflioh bpd by the end of 

this year. 

According to OPEC's secondary sciurc:es, the UAE's oil production in September 

averaged 3,004 million bpd..,.,,.up by 30,000 bpd from August . . 

Last month, OPEC's biggest producer Saud·i Arabia also opened up the taps to 

add 108,000 bpd of produc:tion, lifting output.to 10.512. million bpd, as the cartel 

arid its key partner in the prciducticin cut deal, Russia, moved to offset.losses in 

lran·and Venezuela. 

Mj;. fiagir H. Elawad 
Principal 
U.~• ~trategies • 
haajr@uaestrateajes,com 
(202) 770-7872 

These materials are .being distributed by UAE Strategies on behalf of the:Embassy of the. United fu Emirates in 
Washington DC. Additional infonnation is on file with lhe US Department of Just_ice, Washinglon D.C. 

The information contained in ibis e-mail message is,intended only for the penonal and confidential use of the 
recipien,(s) i:um_ied abov_e. I_f.you ha~e received t_his commuQicatjori, i~ error, pleas_c no_tify us i_ounediately by e-mail, and 
delete the original message. 
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